
pop-pop’s classic burger  $10.50
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, pickles, Brad’s sauce

lucas latin burger    $13.50
lettuce, tomato, guacamole, bacon, cheddar, caramelized 

onions, pickles, BRAD’S sauce

kenna’s brie & ‘shrooms burger   $13.95
brie, caramelized onion, mushrooms, lettuce, pickles, tru�e 

aioli, balsamic glaze

paula’s veggie black bean burger   $12.95
greens, tomato, pickles, caramelized onions, guac, cucumber

the beyond IMPOSSIBLE laine’s burger  $13.95
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, pickles, BRAD’S sauce, 

BEYOND VEGAN PATTY

neil’s tuna steak burger   $14.95
teriyaki glaze, asian slaw, avocado, pickled ginger, aioli, 

sesame ginger sauce

fast eddie’s brunch burger   $13.95
fried egg, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles, 

caramelized onions, potato chips, and spicy aioli
rose’s bbq BURGER $13.95

BBQ PORK, CARAMELIZED ONIONS, PICKLES, CHIPS, SMOKEY BBQ SAUCE

 kathy’S kimCHI BURGER $13.50
Chipotle mayo, pickled jalapeños, cilantro, caramelized 

onion, pickle

- substitute your bun - 
lettuce wrap, or whole wheat for free,  or with a gluten-free bun (add $2) 

- substitute any patty BELOW with -  
grass fed beef $3,  or impossible burger $2  

bleu or swiss $2 
american $2 
cheddar or brie $2
vegan cheese $3
jalapeños $1
guacamole $2
crunchy chips  $1

fried egg  $2
sautéed mushrooms  $2
caramelized onions  $2
brad's sauce $1
spicy house sauce $1
bacon  $2

served on a hawaiian bun.

brick roasted �i�en

Sandwi�es

�i�wi�es

hormone free | steroid free | antibiotic free

hormone free | steroid free | antibiotic free

RayRay’s big-bird griddled sandwich   $13.50
roasted chicken breast, bacon, cheddar, caramelized onions, 

homemade bbq sauce, crunchy chips, hawaiian bun  

lizzy’s spicy fried chicken sandwich   $13.50
caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles, spicy aioli 

sauce, hawaiian bun (add guacamole $2)

tate’s NOT SO spicy fried chicken sandwich   $13.50
caramelized onions, lettuce, tomato, pickles, house sauce, 

hawaiian bun (add guacamole $2)

Steven’s classic griddled chicken sandwich   $10.50
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, pickles, brad’s sauce

Bowls & Salads 

nico’s veggie salad   $13 
�eld greens, tomato, avocado, 
parmesan, mushrooms, carrots, 
radish, caramelized onion, brad's 
vinaigrette, corn, pico de gallo

lexi’s veggie BOWL   $13.50 
rice, beans, seasonal veggies, 
brussels sprouts, roasted corn, 
sesame ginger sauce, asian slaw

big rob’s salad   $12 
romaine, tomato, onion, cucumber, 
croûtons, brad's vinaigrette,
crumbly bleu      

Haley’s Caesar Salad  $12 
romaine lettuce, tomato, 
croûtons, parmesan, caesar 
dressing

classic burger or
pork or chicken$5 $4

add to any salad
tuna or 

beyond burger

hand-cut  $6 
sweet potato  $6
sexy fries $6
seasoned wa�e cut
onion rings $8

Fries & Rings

Tacos

add topping
hollywood  +$2
parmesan & tru�e aioli
cheese sauce +$2
disco +$2
classic gravy & cheese
brown gravy+$2
classic gravy

roasted brussel sprouts
mexican corn (o� cob)
mashed potatoes & gravy
slaw 
rice & beans 
side salad
seasonal veggies
Baked Beans
corn Bread sQuare $3

Sides  $6
Alex’s nachos  $12
black beans, mexicorn, guac, pico, 
cheese, sour cream
(top with chicken or classic burger or 
pulled pork $3)
fried pickles  $8
hush puppies  $8
CORN BREAD  $6

homemade chicken & rice soup   $8

homemade 
guac & chips $9.50  

Starters

$12 for 7  $15 for 10

�rehouse wings

(sUBSTITUTE GRaSS FED BEEF $3)

Top O�
Your Burger,

Sandwi�,
or �i�wi�

With  
G�d �ings

bu�alo
brad's sauce
homemade bbq

$18
Side + corn bread

pick
a

sauce
spicy aioli
tangy honey

extra sauce $1

Pulled Pork   $14
Pulled Chicken   $14
Brisket   $16
Brisket Melt   $17

slaw & Pickles on sandwich
Pick one side

Pla�ers Pulled Pork   $19
Pulled Chicken   $19
Brisket   $21pick one side &

slaw & CORNBREAD

MORE MEAT

Ribs ½ Rack  $22
Served With Choice of a side, slaw, and corn bread

BARB-B-QUE

Brad’sBurgers & BBQ

add any side or fries for $4

add any side or fries for $4

double patty $4  

crispy fried
BONELESS

chicken FINGERS
$10 for 3 / $14 for 5

Pick a sauce from above

celery & carrots & Bleu

choose a Takeout Sauce: bbq, spicy bbq, carolina vinegar

baja �sh tacos   $16 
griddled �sh, cabbage, LTO, 
spicy aioli sauce

asian chili sauce 
Bu�alo sauce
crazy hot �re
homemade bbq sauce
Spicy hot bbq sauce
tangy honey
spicy aioli
Tru�e Aioli

$12 for 7
$15 for 10

�rehouse wings
Regular or Boneless

chicken FINGERS
$10 for 3 / $14 for 5

Pick a sauce from above

celery &
carrots
& Bleu or  



Chocolate  $7.50
Peanut Butter  $7.50
Strawberry  $7.50

Vanilla  $7.50

Brad’sBurgers & BBQBrad’sBurgers & BBQ
In 1963, my father, Brad Wladis, enrolled at Columbia University. He 
was thrilled to �nally be in New York City and he loved everything 
about Columbia and the Upper West Side. Unfortunately, he was not 

able to graduate  -- I came along as a bit of a surprise to him and my 
mother and his studies were cut short.  

(Don’t worry, this story has a happy ending). 

He left school early and returned home to Syracuse to marry my mom 
and raise a family. We lived near the Syracuse University campus 

where he opened a store named “Brad’s Brews, Victuals and Stews”. 
For many years, it was a Syracuse University institution.

Ten years ago, my father died of a rare form of lymphoma. In honor of 
my dad and the anniversary of his passing, we have decided to rename 
ourselves. Brad’s Burgers is a tribute to my father. My dad taught me 

the value of hard work and the joy of living life. His own life was 
constantly �lled with friends and family. Brad’s was more than a 
syracuse store-- it was a vibrant piece of our community and my 
father was the soul of the place. Thanks, Dad, for all you've done 

over the years. I hope this Brad's on the Upper West Side will continue 
your tradition. 

Bradsburgersandbbq
Bradsburgersandbbq.com

522 Columbus Ave,
New York, NY 10024

(212) 787-3473
HAPPY HOURS
AND 9pm to close
noon to 7pm

$5 Select beers
$6 Select WINES

$7 WELL cocktails
$8 frozen 

margaritas

Frozen margaritas
Strawberry
mango
peach 
prickly pear
guava

$10
marisa’s margs

Watch all your 
ACC, BIG 10, & SEC 

FOOTBALL & BAsketball
Syracuse - UVA - Michigan - UH

ALL NFL Sunday GAMES
NHL, NBA, GOLF, soccer

Ivy’s 

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY

ALL WEEK @ BAR ONLY

classic shakes
Jeremy W. 

Add �avor
for  $1


